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Jamstik EDU provides you with a toolkit with endless potential—whether 
you're teaching absolute beginner guitarists, or advanced music notation 
and production.



Jamstik 7

JamTutor
Learn guitar in the most interactive and engaging 
way with JamTutor, our official companion app for 
individualized learning. Learn chords step-by-step 
with visual feedback, or practice your skills in the 
game-like, “arcade” mode!

Play Portal
Play.Jamstik.com is the online Jamstik experience 
where you can play in your Chrome browser on 
Windows or Mac. Learn new chords, complete 
practice activities, adjust settings, and update 
firmware, all from your browser. 

Recommended Software

Our Smart Guitars are designed to be used with our free 
software on iOS & Chrome Browser, as well as working on most 
DAWs. When teaching in a classroom, or working on individual 
skill-training, the Jamstik is a perfect companion to make 
learning enjoyable and easy. 

The Jamstik 7 is our low-cost guitar 
training tool built for mastering basic 
chords and scales. 

Product Features: 7-frets, uses 4 AA 
batteries for 72+ hours of continuous 
play.

Product Recommendation:

Guitar Training

Jamstik Smart Guitars have sensors in the fretboard, and are the ONLY tool 
available that lets users see their fingers on screen in real-time in our apps—taking 
the guesswork out of the learning process.

“The Jamstik app is wonderful, and would be so incredibly valuable in a class 
guitar setting. I would get a Jamstik and an iPad to use, particularly so I could 
move around the classroom wirelessly and teach.”

      -Chris (ChoirGuy) Russell



The Jamstiks are class-compliant, versatile MIDI controllers, compatible with 
hundreds of music apps and DAWs. So students can use them as part of an 
introduction to production and music creation. Whether you're on Mac/iOS using 
GarageBand, or using Soundtrap for collaboration in the Chrome browser, the 
versatility of the Jamstik will get you the results you want.

The Jamstik+ is our solution for intermediate/advanced players looking for 
a guitar controller for music production and composition.

Jamstik App
Jamstik is the official companion app for iOS designed 
to establish your iPad/iPhone connection to the Jamstik 
device. You can adjust your settings like tuning and 
picking sensitivity, select your sound, and practice 
chords & scales in free play. The app also monitors your 
Jamstik for battery status and firmware updates.

Soundtrap: Get your very own online music studio 
with an extensive collection of loops and software 
instruments. You can also record songs directly with a 
connected Jamstik.

Great for: Easy song creation, collaborating with 
friends, and web-browser connectivity.

GarageBand is a fully equipped music creation studio for 
iOS and Mac —it's free to download, and comes with a 
complete sound library that includes instruments, presets 
for guitar and an incredible selection of session drummers 
and percussionists.

Great for: Exploring sounds, beginner songwriting, and 
cross-platform creation. 

GarageBand

Soundtrap

Product Recommendation:

Music Creation

Jamstik+

Jamstik+ Product Features: 5 frets, micro-USB rechargeable battery, string 
bend capabilities, and a built-in accelerometer for more advanced 
MIDI-mapping parameters, such as modulation, reverb, etc..



"Holy cow, this thing is awesome! The Jamstik is a huge hit in my classroom, both for me 
and my students. It's gratifying to foster independence in each of them."   

          - Troy Strand, MacPhail Center for Music

Special Education &
Music Therapy

Jamstik 7 Fret Edition 

At Zivix, we’re passionate about fostering the joy of playing music, making music more 
accessible to everyone, and giving back to music therapy and music medicine programs.  
Both the Jamstik and Airjamz are utilized by music therapists and educators in the field 
to help students and patients achieve both musical and non-musical goals.

AirJamz In Music Therapy & Special Education
The app-enabled Bluetooth guitar pick that 
makes everyone musical. Simply power up, 
connect to the free AirJamz Music apps for iOS 
and strum, shake or move. It’s easy to use, even if 
you have limited mobility or motor controls. 

AirJamz Music App:
Jam with up to 4 players 
on top of 25+ original 
backing tracks.

The Jamstik also has great use-cases & 
potential in the field, with features like: 

- Never has to be physically tuned.
- Digitally adjust to any tuning. 
- Tap mode for single-handed play.
- Scaled arcade experiences
- Backing track jam-alongs
- A variety of virtual nstruments

We’re also working to build additional 
accessibility features into our apps like smart 
scales, new single handed playalongs, and 
other experiences based on your feedback!

Jamstik In Music Therapy & Special Education

AirJamz Airaoke App:
A karaoke-like experience where 
you can jam over your favorite 
songs from your iTunes library.

AirJamz



Resources & Next Steps

To provide resources & education allowing you to confidently: 
 - Make a purchasing decision
 - Plan for your integration  
 - Run a classroom experience utilizing our products. 

- To update our software & hardware based on your feedback. 
- Be supportive in providing resources and organizing the process. 
- Be a positive voice for music education as a responsible music tech company. 

*Certified Educators are eligible to receive free demo products on a 30-day trial basis!

Jamstik Certified Educators*

Our Promise:

Our Mission:

Visit Jamstik.com/EDU to take our onboarding course! On that 
page you’ll find video content, activity ideas, and everything you 
need to know to use the Jamstik in Education, or determine if it’s 
the right fit for you and your classroom. 

Join Our Community
The entire Jamstik team is excited to help you get the most 
out of our products, and we invite you to join our online 
community of teachers so we can all learn from each other. 

Item / Number of Units 1-5  6-15  16-30 30+ 
Jamstik 7 Standard Edition  $184 $175 $168 
Jamstik 7 Bundle Edition $220 $205 $192
Jamstik+ Standard Edition $219 $209 $194
Jamstik+ Case Edition $249 $234 $209
Airjamz   $18 $15 $12      

For individual discounts, visit: jamstik.com/edudiscount
EDU DISCOUNTS AND BULK PRICING

For 30 or more units please 
contact sales@zivix.net

To learn more, please visit: jamstik.com/education 
Student or teacher? We have resources & EDU discounts!

-- Thanks from the Jamstik Team!

Coming Soon:

We appreciate you taking the time to read all this, if you have any questions or need 
resources for grant writing or additional information please feel free to reach out at 
hello@zivix.net and we’ll be happy to help.


